
MEET AT 

mtcrest. g 0 IScuss •ssues of common 

Genial host Geoff M · 
trip to Kalbarri Nation:{~;rrr~~~ed an enjoyable r-=---------. 
spccted recent development works ~~ ~~nagers m- George 
p~rkmg and facilities at the coas~.aF ~dMmg access, 
Rtvcr gorges. an urchtson 

A descent to the Murchi than were resolved, but at Peet 
'iOn River at the Z·Bend !east they were given an air-
while exhilarating. brough; mg and noted for follow-up. R t• 
home the problems of the With rain forecast on the e I res 
duty of care the Depart Saturday, the less intrepid of 

N~rthern Forest 

Regional Managers toke time off to enjoy on outing in the Geroldton Region. 

ment fac~ m ensuring the the party returned to Perth 
safety of the public who on Friday evening. 
make the gorge descents. The Slayers were treated 

A one-day formal meet· to an air trip to the Abrol· 
mg was schedutro for hi hos Islands landing on Rat 
day 19th and was auended and Wallaby Islands. fol 
by the Executive Director. lo10.ed by a visit 10 am· 

Reg10nal Manager, Ge· 
orge Peel, retired last 
m~nth after 28 ) ears 
"tth both the Forests 
Department and CA.LM. Start made to lleld m the Bill Sewell bung ational Park on the 

Complex. with no tele- Sunda). 

George made an out 
standmg contnbuuon 10 
forest lire management in 
Western Ausual~a dunng 
h~ career m research and 
management. 

pine seed lift 
phona available (well chos Regional managers' 
en. Geoff), business was thanks go to Geoff Mercer 
bl'l>k, statements short and and his staff for their or 
succtnct. and the meeung ganisation of trips, meetint,<i 
was a paragon of efftetency. and the provision of crea 

More issues were raised ture comforts. 

General Manager, Roger United Sl2tes Forest Sen·· 
Undel"'ood, recently left for ice and ational Parks 

Nearly one hundred peo 
ple attended a dmner at Ar 
madalc to share memones 
wuh George on his day of 
rettrement. 

George was presented 
with an axe in memory or 
hiS prowess with that instru 
ment before he took up 
modern technology like the 
chainsaw, with various 
memorabilia m recognition 
of his time in fire re..earch. 
"''"' ''"' fl•<-~ tvll w1t trom 
Alcoa, and with a beer 

Twelve months of 
management by Wan· 
neroo Districts Gnan· 
gara nursery staff came 
to a climax at the begin
ning of June when the 
~·at vluo accclllng• """' 
lifted by learns or trained 
casual workers. 

For Forest Ranger Tim 
Bowra, overseer Sam Greer 
and nursery assistant Brian 
Carlin$, in particular, it was 
satisfymg to see the first of 
their healthy crop of pine 
set(!lint,<i bemg preJXIred for 
despatch to CALM Dt~ 
lricts for plantmg in the 
1989 plantmg season. 

This year about 3.6 mtl 
lion seed!~ are avatlable 
from Gnangara for 
despatch to the South 
Coast, Southern Forest, 
Central Forest and North 
ern Forest Reg~ons for 
planting. 

Wanneroo District also 
supply some pines for pn 
vate orders across the state. 

Species raised include Pi 
nus radialll 2.6 million one 
year old, and 500,000 mtl 
lion two year old; P. taeda 
100,000; p. pinaster 

400,000; P. radiata cuttings 
140,000; P. pinea 8.500 and 
P. halcpenSIS 8,000. 

Pine seedling quality in 
ca_refully monitored by Dis 
tnc t a nd Silvicuflu ra l 
Ut dtu,u >tarr atilt tl ldiiU. Jl~<l 
pared to tight specifications 
to en~ure maximum chance 
or survival in the lield. 

Ltfung is carried out us· 
in& a team of casual workers 
employed over a period of 
I 0 to 12 weeks who hft 
about 115,000 seedlings a 
day. 

Sorted 

The plants are transport 
ed by tractor m bat,<i to a 
sorung shed where the) are 
carefully sorted for qualuy 
and long lateral roots 
pruned. 

They are then slllcked in 
wax covered cardboord box 
es which are loaded omo a 
pallet which IS loaded onto 
a truck for transport to a 
cold storage facthty at Os· 
borne Park 

Regions requiring plants 
can then obtain then readi· 

LANE POOLE 
AWARD 1989 
Applications are no" called for the 1989 Lant 

Poolf A '1\Wd. 

All orrurs of CALM em{'lo)N under the Fomt Act 
Field Suff Asreement and Public SeT\' ox Act \taff en 
~ m forest[) mana&o:ment ICII'ItteS are eligJ"ble to 
appl) for the a'ol.ard 

The av.ard prov~ fman.:ial.,_.i,tancc for ua~el m 
Australia ao.l N~,. Zealand to anend conferences or 
pro•ick\ '>ludy CJ!lllOf\UOit~ 10 forotl)' related fteld!. 

Appbca.uo~ <hould be M!bmmed to 

Cbairman ol Trustees 
Lalit Pool<! M~rial Tro...t 
Slatt 0l)H"atlom lleaclq11arttr. 
Oepartmtnt of Consen atlon and und M anagemeot 
Como WA 6151 

8) 5(1Cll on l'r•da~. September l. 1989. 

ly at the cool rooms and 
tra':lsport ~hen directly to 
thetr p_lanung areas in good 
cond1t1on. 

. The care and dedication 
dtsplayed by the Gnan~tarn 

nu rsery slllff for thetr 1989 
crw of pine seedlings has 
ensu.red the best posstblc 
quality of plant available 
providing an excellent start 
to our future pine forests in 
the south west. 

~ix "eek's s tudy Jea\e in the Sen'ice. 
USA. Roger "ill be focusing on 

Roger "ill be presenting the way these agencies are 
one of the lead papers at a handling organisational 
world conference on wild- training and sl2fling is.~ue~ 
fires in Boston. in times of increasing de· 

lie will al~o be studying mands and static resources. 
'u•c.o•• r "utl I'•"" man•&" A P•U'''"''" d-..at tu lh' 
rnent as a RUCSI of both the heart of all CALM staff. 

WHAT'S NEW 
rhe following publications have been produced by 

CALM: 
Fi11gerald Rtver NP Draft Management Plan SIO 
Hnmersley NP Draft Management Plan $10 
Esperance P Brochure 0653 
Wmter Ftrew~ . 0715 
"Stop t~e R~t Dieback Bumper Sticker 0715 
Rccreauon Sues of the Goklftelds Region 0712 
Rowles Lagoon ature Reserve Bird List 0706 
Golden Valley Tree Park Ba!injup Brochure 0713 
Bushwall.e_rs Code of Ethics Sheet (Reprint) 2103 
Bush Corridors Poster 0710 
Resource ote Number 20 (<.ieneuc d1versuy & 

Conservation of the Grass Wattle) 0781 
CALM Briefing Paper 2189 (CALM News) 0707 
CALM Bnefing Paper 3189 (CALM's unery & 

!>eed Lent re Opera uons) 0709 
0704 Fit7gerald River NP Key Issues Brochure 

Occasional Paper 1/89 (Fire Management on 
Nature Conservation lands) 0705 

Geology of the Gorges Brochure (Hamersley 

brewing kit to enable him to 
maintain in his retirement 
one of his lifetime habits. 

Eric Jenkins and Gerard 
van Didden recallro inci 
dents from the past which 
George claimed to ha•e for· 
gotten, from the time in 
which he was m charge of 
ferrets at Muresk in 1951 
unul the ume when he 
transferred from ftrt control 
supenntendent to become 
supenntcndent of the 
Northern Rea10n of the 
Forests Department m 
1983. 

Range auonal Park) 0693 
PS: Don't forget now, if you want to order any of these 

documents from stores, just use the identifiCation numbers 
next to the tule above - except Management plans, they 
are available only from the Enquiries Counter Como or 

Roger Underwood, on 
behalf of the Executtve 
Dmx:tor, complimented Ge 
orge on his performance as 
Manager of the Northern 
Forest RegJOn of CALM 
and presented h1m with cer· 
tifiC8tes for 28 years acci 
dent free and 28 ~ears 
mentorious service. 

the Manager Planning Branch. Pine seedlings ore lifted at the Gnongoro Nursery. 

rare eucalyptus honoured Phd on 
Recently, the Ph.D. Committee of the 

University of Western Australia wrote to 
CALM's consultant botanist Jane Samp
son to convey special congratulations to her 
on her Ph.D. thesis bein~ passed. 

The thesis, titled "The populatton genetic 
structure of Eucalyptus rhodantha and u.s al· 
lies Eucalyptus crucis and Eucalyptus 
lanepoolei', was considered to be one of "out 
standing distinction" by the Ph.D. Committee. 

The Comminee tool\ the rare step of formal 
Jy m:ording in the Minutes of its May 23. 1989, 
meeting "its special congratulations". 

Jane undertook her project between 1986 88 
in the DepartiDCnt of Botany under the co 
supervision of Dr Sid James and myself. 

CALM provided a small annual grant for 
three years through the Flora Consef'\'ation 
Research Program to cover oosts for travel and 
laboratory expenses. 

The technique of starch gel electrophoresiS 
was used by Jane to study genetic vanauoo and 
the mating system of the three eucalyptus 

by STEVE HOPPER 

Were these populations still viable? Should 
CALM actively manage them to enhance num
bers by replanting? If so. what prescription 
should apply? 

Jane's studtes established that the outcross· 
mg rate was between 59 67 percent in an un· 
diSturbed population of E. rhodantha. 

Th•s rate was at the low end of the range 
reported for other eucalypts. 

Moreover. outcrossingdeclirted to 26 percent 
111 a remnant clump in a sheep paddock, sug· 
~ung little pr06pect of a long-term future for 
thiS clump as the effects or inbreeding became 
apparent 

Restorauon to a viable populauon will require 
fenctng from ~tocl., replanting more E. rhodan· 
tho, and estabhsttrnent of other plants as an un· 
derstorey that wlll enhance numbeJS of 
honeyeaters that pollinate £ rhodanrha. 

Such strategies are proposed in a draft Wild· 
hfe Management Program prepared by Jane and 
others for the species. 

Predation of seeds may have been the cause 
of this problem. 

Consequently. caution in the use of ex· 
perimcollll burns on rare eucalypts was ad 
vccated. 

The granite rock species E. crucis was found 
to have a similar pattern of geneuc variauon 
to that found 111 E. caesta by Dr Gavin Moran 
and myself. 

Relatively low variation occurred withm 
populations, while unusually lar&e dtfferences 
occurred between populauons. 

This rmding highhghts the 110portance of ac· 
quiring many resen·es c'-eoly distnbuted across 
the landscape to oonscn·e granite rock plants 

In both E. rhodantha and E. Jane poolel, p:ne 
nov. between populations appeared to be an tm· 
portant component of thetr structure. 

Isolated reserves would need to be oom 
plemented by corridors for these speciCS. 

A copy of Dr Sampson's Ph.D. thesiS nave 
been donated to the CALM library. 

For funher mformauon contaCt Paul Jon~ at 
tALM\ Crawley off~<.-.! on 3861181 1 

Eucalyptus rhodantha was in special need of 
such research, being one of the State's rarest eu· 
calypts and oonlmed to remnant stands on fann 
and road verges. 

Recruitment of 'ieedting E. rhodantha did not 
occur following a small experimental burn in 
pan of one population. despite~ release from 
capsules. 

Her work exemplifiCS the benefit to CALM 
and the Depanment matntamtng a close haison 
with researchers m tertJary instituuons, and of 
the provision of a small arnoonl of seed money 
to facilitate relevant research. 
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